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. BLAINK is still a man of consid-
erable

¬

popularity.T-

IIF.RT

.

: nro several loose joints in the
innnngomoiit of the county jail-

.Tun

.

twcnty-oightors nro nffain active-
ly

¬

scheming to tighten their grip on the
city treasury.

THIS la nn off year for Church Howe.
This fall ho is and next winter ho will
bo an antimonopolist.B-

OULANGRII

.

has loft the Mo of Jersey
for some unknown destination , but it is
not believed that It is the throne oi
Franco.-

RAINIJOW

.

BRICE is ngain projected
Into the presidential arena us a possi-
bility

¬

of 1802. His fool friends forgot that
the sonaio is Iho graveyard of presiden-
tial

¬

aspirants.-

WK

.

shnll presently have to pay eomo
attention to city affairs again. Ono
half of the city council will vucnto next
December , or , rather most of them
ought to bo made to vncnto-

.WilATisvun

.

chnnges muy bo nccns-
snry

-

in our chat-tor Bhould bo discussed
bofuro the logislnluro convenes , so tlio
delegation may know just what the citi-
zens

¬

nud taxpayers want nnd do not
want.

Tin : Douglns county Independents arc
opposed to a contest. But the Douglas
county contingent does not bask in tlio
friendship of the Burrows , the Crad-
docks and other beneficiaries of the star
chamber party.-

TIIUIIIS

.

is said to bo a man in. Lincoln
who is about to insist that the votes on
prohibition bo recounted. If ho domnnds
only the recount of votes cast for prohi-
bition

¬

it can bo done at little expense oi-

tlmo and inonoy.-

TIIK

.

gentleman who are insisting that
Hobcrt li Pattison can easily bo elected
president in 1892 should rornornbor that
lie will probably not bo pitted agalst
cither M. S. Quny or G. W. Dolomntor-
on that occasion.

OMAHA modestly refrains from boast-
Ing

-

of her advantages us a healthrosort ,

but ns a matter of current interest her
vital statistics place her conspicuously
in the load of the so called "sanita-
riums" of the Rocky mountains.-

TIIK

.

park commissioners should for-

mulate such amendments to our prosonl
law ns will enable thorn to give us-

Boinotliing more than a few grass plots
nnd posy gardens.Vo want paries and
bouloVnrds that are commensurate with
a metropolitan city.-

ROIIERT

.

LINCOLN has laid the ashes
of his son , Abraham , by the sldo of the
boy's grandfather in the tomb at Spring-
Hold. . The American people will vorj
generally share with the boroavot-
futhor the sadness with which ho come ;

homo upon this orrnnd.-

TIIK

.

declaration of the sod-house
statesman , "I am not n democrat , " no-

ccssitfUos a revision of congressional
tables , and raises the alliance strongtl-
in the next congress from seven to oighi-
members. . The record must bo straight
though the heavens fall-

.uWnv

.

not Springer for speaker ? '
hysterically shrieks the down towr-
doubloondor. . Any one of twenty rea-
sons will do. The "BoundingSpringer , '
as ho Is familiarly dubbed , lades two Ira
portant qualifications of a Bponko-
rbralns

-
and balance. Ho talks too mud

and thinks too little. Ho is too much ot-

bis foot nnd too little in his study
Either McMillan or Bynum is more
forceful. Mr. Springer has one qunllll-
cation which Mr. llryan considers su-

preme1
nnd which was doubtless the in-

splratlon of this feeble call for his olova-
tlon. . Ho lias been for years Mr. Brynn'i
Illinois congressman. But oven this I

not a conclusive roason'for his solootloi-
to Buccood Tom Reed. In times of ox-

cltoment, when his associates , llk-
iBrocklurldgo nnd Crisp nudtMills , - nn
nervy , Springer is only nervous. In i

hard light , whore gallantry la wanted
ho is only poi-slstontly garrulous. Un-

like Carlisle ho Is not great in council
Ho lacks the calm balance of Blount am
the equipoise o ( Crisp.

SLOrt'IffO OVKtt.

Our esteemed doublo-bnrrollod conlom-
'orarv> expresses the hope thnt W. J.

Bryan "may bo BO fortunate ns to bo-

numcd n member of the ways and means
committee1 of the next house ," In which It-

ircdicts that "ho will win nittloiuvl fume
and a statesman's standing. " Young
Mr. Bryan is about rvs llkoly to bo chosen
;o succeed Tom Heed an to bo solcctod to
occupy a chair around the table of the
greatest nnd most Important cotnmlltoc1-
ot the house. The house of roprosenta-
lves

-

, will contain nearly n hundred nnd
fifty democrats with prior claims to such
recognition claims based on long con-

gressional
¬

service , legislative schooling ,

political prominence in party councils or-

lomo celebrity duo to cnorgotlo labor
'or democracy in the past. Even if it-

md not been the custom to select for
such vnciuiclc.i as might occur on the
vaya and means committee the most dis-
Ingulnhcd

-

- congressmen best fitted for
.ts arduous duties , young Mr. Bryan's
;otal lack of general knowledge of legis-
.atlvo

-

procedure and his especial igno-
rance

¬

of the details of framing the most
intricate piece of legislation which comes
joforo congress would preclude the pos-

sibility
¬

of bis iippoltitmcnt.
Long service in the house has been by

invariable vulo the prerequisite to choice
on the ways and means committee. Of-

Lho five democratic members of the com-

mittee
¬

as organized at the opening of-

Lho present congress , Mr. Mills had boon
olcclod tonino successive congressesMr.-

arlislo
.

to seven , Mr. McMillcn to six ,

Mr. Brccklnrldgo to tlirco and Mr.
Flower to two. In the Fiftieth congress ,

when the democrats wore in control , tUo
same rule obtained as It has for twenty
yesars. In the Fifty-second congress it-
Is probable that the committee will cen-
t

-

i.in eight democrats and five ropubli-
cin.j.

-
. Of the eight democrats tlio flvo

now upou the committco will certainly
bo tendered , according to custom , their
old plages. Tills would leave three seats
to bo filled from the inoro than two hun-
dred

¬

and odd democrats and alliance
men who will bo clamoring for recogni-
tion

¬

, Mr. Bryan is very likely to flnd
himself lost in the shufllo-

.It
.

would be well for the congressman-
olcct

-

from the First district in the inter-
val

¬

which will clapso before ho takes his
Boat to study modesty of anticipation ,

Congress Is a very largo body. It con-

lainsnt
-

every session scores of now momi
hers whose delighted constituents
consider them the peer of the ablest
statesmen who have over entranced lis-
tening

¬

galleries. The number of now
congressmen who achieve oven the dis-
tinction

¬

of a nownpapor paragraph dur-
ing

¬

their first term is not largo. Those
who astonish the country by their
brilliancy Is oven small. Ser-
vice

¬

nlono brings opportunity
nnd the new members find at the close
of a session thnt the most difficult thing
to attract in Washington is the oyooEtho
speaker and next to that the car of the
houso. Mr. Brynnis not likely to have an
experience greatly difforsnt from his pre ¬

decessors. The nullity to talk is not very
highly prized on the floor of the
houso. Itis too common and there are too
many talkers. The ability to command
respect through natural talents ripened
by legislative experience and matured
through arduous study of national prob-
lems

¬

is still inoro rare. For this JJr.
Bryan should strive. His friends , who
nro just now filling Ills ears with pre-
dictions

-

of tlio impossible In the imme-
diate

¬

future , will do him good service if
they point him to the only sure road to
reach the goals of homo olflcloncy and
national celebrity. All talk ot his selec-
tion

¬

ns n member of the greatest of the
house committees is the veriest bosh.
Just at present Mr. Bryan Is incidentally
prominent oivmg to thirteen thousand
votes cast for Alien Root. Ho will
bo among far different surroundings
when the Fifty-second congress begins
its struggle with the question of organi-
zation

¬

and its speaker Is wrestling with
the problem of filling the committees.
When the menagerie has quieted down
and the animals have boon fed , young
Mr. Brytin is likely to flnd himself like
the majority ot his now associates satis-
fied

¬

with places on two small committees
of neither of which ho will bo chairman.
And whoa the session closes ho may well
fool himself lucky if after many des-

perate
-

efforts to make the greatest effort
of his llfo ho has obtained leave to print
the elongated remainder of a couple ol
five minute suecchcs in tlio pages of the
expanded and illusive liecord.

OUR GROJrf.VG St7C7.UE INDUSTRY.
The manufacture of boot sugar is an

established Industry in Nebraska.
There could bo no bettor evidence of the
success of tno Grand Island experiment
than the announcement , contained in-
yesterday's BEE , that the owners had
agreed to begin at once upon the erec-
tion

¬

of still larger works at Norfolk , to-
bo In complete operation by October 1 ,
1891.

This is an occasion for hearty congrat-
ulation

¬

to the people of Norfolk , who
have won their prize in competition
with every enterprising city in Ne-
braska. . But it is of still inoro signifi-
cance

¬

to the state as a whole , because it
proclaims the fact thathoro In Nebraska
exports have discovered and capitalists
have approved the host soil and
clhnato in the United States for
the culture of the sugar boot. This
moans much to all classes of our popula-
tion. . It will stimulate business both in
town and country , will attract people ol
capital nnd. will make this the most
promising of the agricultural states. A
splendid outgrowth of now and profit-
able industries may bo expected to come
naturally from the successful establish-
ment

¬

pf sugar factories and refineries.
When It is known thnt the experi-

ments in Nebraska have been so success-
ful as to command the full confldonco ol
the sugar manufacturers , and that six
hundred factories as largo ns that at
Grand Island would ba required to sim-
ply the raw sugar now annually Im-

ported Into the United States , it is plain
that wo have begun hero the development
of an Industry of enormous proportions.

There is but ono problem connected
with the sugar boot business remaining
unsolved. This Is the degree of profit
which it will confer upon farmers. The
boot can undoubtedly bo successfully
grown if the return is sufficient , to com-
pensate the farmer for the labor anil-
Uiuo it Involves. Tim BEE has boon in

formed , on excellent mithorjty , thnt
Hall county fnrmors nro not satisfied
with the amount received for their first
year's product , and that the results In
this respect have boon disappointing.
Tills is probably because It was an ex-

perimental
¬

year with manufacturers and
farmers.-

Tlio
.

manufactured product Is very sat-

isfactory
¬

and commands n ready sale.
Now , If the industry can bo innilo as
profitable to the men who cultivate the
boot as to all * other interested parties ,

the now business will fulfill every high
hope It has raised.-

THK

.

JMCr AttOUT NKKSOLAND.} .

No phase of the recent election has ex-

cited
-

more comment and surprise than
the fact that Iho four Now England
stales voting on November 4 wont demo ¬

cratic. In September Vermont also
showed largo democratic gains , and
Mnino alone has hold the republican
banuor at the old altitude.-

No
.

ono familiar with the changing
character of Now England's social and
political institutions will bo Burnrlscd ,

however , at those results. The fact is

that for the past ten years two forces
hnvo boon nt work which wore btiro to
accomplish this oiToct sooner or later.
These two forces operate on opposite
classes of society , but drive thorn along
in the same direction.

First , thcro is a constant outflowing
and incoming qf old nnel now population
in the six historic little states.
The population that flows out
Is very largely republican scions
of tbo old stock pushing on to now nnd
broader fields In the west nnd south.
The incoming tide brings a class of la-

borers
¬

and homoseokors , largely Irish
and Canadian , who naturally affiliate
with the democratic party. This force
has boon slowly sapping the strength of
republicanism and building up that of
democracy for years ,

The other element in the result acts
upon what Now England loves to call
her "bolter people. " It dates back no

further than 1884 , when the mugwump
was evolved from a republicanism that
opposed Bluino because ho was the Idol of

the common pooplo. It is from this class
that most of the now and successful lead-
ers

¬

of Now England's swelling democ-
racy

¬

have eomo.
These are the real facts about the cnso-

of New England. Jt Is still republican
territory in a presidential election , but
will'not long continue to bo unless the
grand old party takes up Issues capable
of rallying Its old strength and dividing
the ranks of its enemies.

TUB JIOKETAttY SITUATION.

The financial stress in Now York has
boon somewhat relieved and ills believed
that the danger of a serious monetary
crisis has boon averted. The trouble ,

which for several days has caused great
anxiety in eastern financial circles , had
its origin in London , whore an extraordi-
nary

¬

demand for money compelled the
Bunk of England to make an exceptional
advance of its discount rato. It is very
rare that this rate goes to six per cent ,

as It has just donoand the fact Is evidence
of a most unusual pressure for money.
The drain , it appears , has boon largely on
South American nccount , and it cannot
bo certainly predicted whan this will end ,

so that there is reasonable ground for
apprehension that tlio stringency may bo-

prolonged. . There is a very
unfortunate state of financial
affairs in the South American
countries , whore largo amounts of British
capital are invested , and before a read-
justment

¬

can bo reached the strain upon
the London market is llkoly to continuo
severe. But the resources available to
that market are already bolng called in ,

the dispatches reporting heavy remit-
tances

¬

from the continent Still the Lon-
don

¬

money market is in a very feverish
and unsettled condition , nnd it Is quito
possible thnt the situation may bo worse
before It is bottor.

The serious phase of the matter for
this country is the inability of the treas-
ury

¬

department to render much assist-
ance

¬

to the money market. The secretary
of the treasury has authorized assistant
treasurers to receive deposits of funds
from bankers desiring to transfer the
same by telegraph to the assistant treas-
urer

¬

at Now York , and this will doubt-
less

-

give some relief , but the national
treasury has no money nt command
which it can plnco in the market , and
while it Is still prepared to redeem four
and n half per conf bonds , relief from
this source is too slow to amount to-

much. . The action of the Now York'
clearing house in issuing cortlfioatos
available In the Bottlomon't of balances
was a remedial measure which produced
a good effect in relieving the apprehen-
sion

¬

of a bank panic.
The indications are that the worst

has boon experienced , hut a great deal
depends upon the course of the London
market , and the complications there
would seem to bo sorious. The disturb-
ance

¬

Is not llkoly to bo felt to any great
extent in this section , though of course
if It should bo prolonged wo can not
wholly escape the consequences. At
present , however , the local monetary
situation is represented by bankers to-

bo very satisfactory , and no npprohon-
sion

-

is felt regarding the immediate fut-

uro.
-

. The suggestion that the result of

the latu elections is in any degree ro-

sponslblo
-

for the disturbance 'loos not
appear to have any substantial found ¬

ation. The fact that ono political mu-ty
has lost and another galnod control ol
ono branch of congress has no such sig-
nificance

¬

as to create a financial flurry In
two continents.-

AT

.

the. capital of Ohio there will as-

semble
-

today a remarkable birthday
party in honor of ox-Sonator Alien G-

.Thurman.
.

. The ovcnt is notable chiolly
for the wiord variety of political pat-
riots

¬

which it brings together. Tlio
surroundings are certainly- auspicious
for a gonulno JoITorsonlan blow-out ,

barring the simplicity. Tlio loaves and
fishes _ nro uncommonly numerous and
the horizon of democratic hope Is sulii-
clontly lurid to excite wild flights of

fancy and voluble discourse. Tlio great-
est

¬

taot will bo necessary to maintain
harmony nt the festive board , and
the skill of the Bandanna club
will Ira taxed to the utmost if
all the invited patriots assemble.
Cleveland will bo there , flushed with the
nomination of the Loudou Wines. David

13. Hill , with Ilia mnntlo of Tammany on
his shoulders MYl Its tomahawk tucked
away In his be>lI ,}# booked for a prominent
Boat , thus bringing two rival aspirants
for the prnsldbn&y Into dangerous prox-
imity.

¬

. The flrfct represents theoretical
democracy , thd'lnttor' the practical eldo ,
yet the former1 maintains a strong hold
on the party affections , nnd should ho
receive the u tal democratic homage
the nursling of Qhnrloy Dana will flnd It-

dilllcult to control himself. Undo Joe
McDonald , who was snuffed out by
Cleveland at tlio holiest of Hondrlcks ,
Is expected to doff his grave clothes ,
while Gray and 'Voorhoos , whoso com-
bined

¬

love for Cleveland would not
strain the eye of a cambric needle , will
lend variety nnd dignity to the occasion.-
In

.

addition there will bo Palmer ol Illi-
nois

¬

and Cnrupboll of Ohio , both anxious
for pnjsldontial lightning , nnd ttioso
distinguished accidental triplets Patti-
6on

-
, Boles and Boyd. The gathering

will bo truly representative of the varie-
gated

¬

hopus of democracy and will af-

ford
¬

the public a composite view of the
physical nnd mental strength of the
party leadership.-

TJIB

.

annual convention of the Knights
of Labor , now in session in Denver , Is1
nothing more than the skeleton of a
once mighty organization. But two
hundred delegates are now present. The
empire west of the lakes , comprising
three-fifths of the nation , is represented
by seventeen delogntcs. Nebraska is
conspicuous by its absence , while Now
York , Now Jersey , Pennsylvania and
Canada monopolize sovcn-tonths of the
dolomites. The decline of this noble
order is primarily duo to nn ovordosoof-
Powdorly. . From a powerful organiza-
tion

¬

, once numbering a million toilers of
both sexes , nnd capable of accomplish-
ing

¬

permanent good for the cause of
labor , it has virtually become a shadow
of its former self and Is today Hold to-

gether
-

solely to furnish a luxurious liv-
ing

¬

for the members of the executive
committco. But the real cause of labor
has not suffered. On the contrary , now
and more compact organizations are rls-
incr

-

from the ruins of the knights ,
founded on the roclc of the common good
and rigidly excluding political mer-
cenaries

¬

and bogus agitators.

THE fact that there is a consensus of'
opinion among army officers In favor of
the government adopting an efficient
system of const defense ought to have
great influence with congress and the
country. In his annual report General
Schoflold emphasizes the suggestions
nnd recommendations made by General
Howard regarding coast defense , and
other military officers have urged the
necessity of providing for the defense of
our great senpbrts , now wholly exposed.
The government has entered upon the
construction of'an adequate fleet of bat-
tleships

-
, but military mon insist that in

order lo.rondor our seaports absolutely
secure they mu'st to fortified , and their
concurrence ns'to this can only bo re-
garded

¬

as conclusive. The present con-
gress

¬

should certainly give this matter
some attentlon.'but the difficulty is that
thor' appropriations for othorouurposos
are so largo" tlfat

'
coast defense may have

to wait.

ATTORNKV GKNKHAL MILDER voicoa
the common sense idea of the anti-
lottery .law in dqclaring that "it was
framed with a'viow to suppression of
certain known and widespread agoncfes-
of evil , and it is certainly not wise to em3
harass its execution by a strained and un-

natural
¬

construction in reaching after
practices not thought of as the motive
for its enactment. "

THE efforts of the czar of the county
jail to deceive reporters and shield es-

caping
¬

prisoners only sor.vo to make his
incompotency the more conspicuous.-

A

.

Coiisumntlon to ho Hoped for.
2 >Mt<i lcWHa Pratg-

.Emllo
.

Zola has almost lost his eyesight.
Perhaps ho will not bo nhlo to see ao many
nasty things to write about In future.

Two More Mon of Destiny.S-
t.

.
. Louts Qlobt-Demncmt.

The elections add two names to the roll of-
"mon of destiny. " They are those of Robert
E. Pattison of Pennsylvania , and William E.
Russell of Massachusetts.'

Surrendered at Discretion.C-
htetoo

.
Tribune.

Stanley tola his story nssoon as ho reached
this country. His Intimate acquaintance
wlth American newspaper reporters satisfied

'him the boys would worm it out of him some ¬

how.

The Alliance nnd the Democracy.-
Sf.

.
. Jiwtpb Htrald.

There nro no independents or alliance peo-
ple

¬

now ; democracy claims the whole mass.
The farmers nnd laborers have boon swal-
lowed

¬

whole and not oven the name of their
party will survive If democracy can obliter-
ate It,

Vain Bourbon Honsts.-
Kaunas

.
Cttu Globe-

."Wo
.

sincerely believe , " says the Loulsvlllo-
CourierJournal , "that It would bo of vast
benefit to nil parts .of this country If the blow
given the republican party on Tuesday should
prove fatal , " "W.bynsks the Now York
World , "is the republican party permitted to-

livol" When you .follows run your head
against a solid republican wall in 1893, read
your answer In

' '
Tills Can Np'iC" On Forever.L-

liifQln
.

Journal ,

The Omaha WoriaIIcrald has more trouble
in hearing of the reCunis of the election on
the general state tlokqt than you can shako a
stick at. It still ijej eats the weary refrain ,
"sixty-nine counties gives Smith , nnd Jones ,
nnd Hoblnson so ami 9. " This can not go on
forever, Mr. Hitchcock. The real returns ,

undoubtedly, were pretty well known to the
ratiflers of last nljr and threw more or less
wetness on the proceedings. The democracy
which was ( 'lorlfylng had boon reduced to
the humiliating position of the "third party"-
la Nebraska.-

t

.

What Pulled Tmmiiany Through.I'-
httaOelplila

.
J laer.

Tammany hall's victory In Now York City
is attributed to nil sortaof causes , chief
nmongwhlcU was the cunning usoiimdoby-
Tain many there as by republicans elsewhere
of national Issues. Now York Is a pivotal
state , nnd by representing that a local defeat
of democrats now would result In n republi-
can

¬

victory In I8S2 votes wcro secured for
Grant thnt would have been cast against him
If.tho partisan feeling had been absent , The
drugging of the tariff nnd other national Is-

sues
-

into municipal elections is responsible
for a great deal o( corruption nnd bad govern-
ment

¬

, not only in Mow York , but elsewhere.

J.V TilK-

Hon. . E. P. Uoegen , secretary of the nusl
ness Men's nnd Hankers' associationcntno up
from Lincoln yostcnmy. A DKR man mot
him nt the Pnxton and asked him to talk ,

which ho seldom docs-

."Yes
.

," said ho. "Lincoln Is full of Inde-
pendents

¬

all clamoring for n contest ns be-
tween Powers nnd IJoyd. The nlr is full of-

It.. I coulJ not learn whether Hurrows favors
the move , but hoard that ho did not. Lccso-
hM expressed himself ns opposed to n con.
test In the leglslatura as between Iloyd-
nud Powers and thinks the man who
receives the largcsrtiumher of vote * on'tho
face of the onlcliil roUuli.i should bo seated
nnd not afterwards interfered with. Hut
notwithstanding all this , thcro Is n move on
foot to make a contest nnd 1 was told Inst
night that nttorneys nro now at work on the
spec-mentions nnd oa the plin of campaign.
The naturalized vote of Omaha will bo the
chief object of nltaek. Emissaries of the
Independent party are now thought to bo nt
work in Omaha planning nn uttuck upoa the
validity of the Omaha voto-

."No
.

, so far as my observations hnvo gone ,

the democrats nro doing nothing In the prom ¬

ises. They seem to feel eccuro nnd thnt
Boyd will bo seated without opposition-

."Tho
.

boys lu the olllco of the secretary of-

stnto sny thnt the proposition to Increase the
number of supreme Justices mul salaries
thereof and of district lunges fulled to got
the requisite number of votes-

."Yes
.

, the prohibitionists nro down deep In
the slough of despond. Considering the sil-
ent

¬

vote they lacked from M,000 to 65,000
votes of n majority. The prohibitionists cast
only about one-fourth the total vote of the
state. I gather also that the hlfih license
amendment is In the consomme. "

Ofllclal returns of over sixty counties have
been received by the secretary of slate. The
law requires that the canvass of county votes
by the county hoards of canvassers shall bo
completed by November 1'J andean abstract of
the vote must ho filed with the secretary of
state by November 17.

Church Howe of Omaha was In the city yes ¬

terday. Ho positively asserted that several
causes wcro responsible for the political cy-

clone
¬

, but that llrst and foremost In the train
of untoward circumstances was thoMcKinloy-
bill. . Said ho :

"Tho people are also dissatisfied .with the
present financial policy of the government ,

nnd that , with the now tariff bill , uro responsi-
ble

¬

for iho republican defeat all over the conn-
try.

-

.

The pcplo won't stand this additional taxa-
tion

¬

, nnd this general uprising shows it to bo-

a fact. A party cannot expect success , with
the country In its present condition , by advo-
cating nn increased tariff nnd additionnl taxa-
tion.

¬

. What they demand Is a reduction , and
the republican party can only retrieve its re-
verses

¬

by a radical modification of the law
passed nt the last session ot congress.

This can bo done , but It will require speedy
action , ns the republican congressmen must
do It before their terms of office expire. Tncy
made a mistake , and they ought to admit it.
Now that they understand the wishes of the
people they ought to pass a law In accordance
with those wishes. As far as I am personally
concerned , I am opposed to thoMcKinloy bill ,

or any other measure which favors the east
and Injures the west. "

STHUCK. 1'itoniJtiTJox :

Paxton Republican : Hero Is long Hfo and
prosperity to Hon. Edward Itosowator and
Mr. Webster , who have proved that they nro-
a power In the laud.

Hastings Ncbraskan : The defeat of pro-
hibition

¬

In this state is duo principally to a
largo conservative.lilcinont that believed the
peace nnd prosperity of the state would bo-

bostsubsurvcd by retaining- the present law
on our statute hooks. The coflln business in
the procession last night was a feature of the
affair that seemed to. bo carrying matters n
little too far. Prohibition Is defeated nnd It-

la well tolot the mailer alone-

.Mtnden
.

Democrat : Prohibition bos been
defeated by anoverwhelniliiB majority. Ithns
usually been claimed by Its advocates In Ne-
braska

¬

that if left to the country and small
town voters the question would carry for
prohibition. It was charged that the larger
cities wore so corrupt that the country dis-
tricts

¬

stood no show In bringing about a re-
form

¬

of this kind. In looking over the vote
of the stuto on this question wo find , how-
ever

-

, that prohibition was defeated without
counting the votes of Oninha , Lincoln , Platts-
mouth , Hastings , Grand Island and Kearney.
Verily , the cities nro not the only places that
vote against prohibition.-

Callnwny
.

Courier : Ono cause of the over-
whelming

¬

defeat of m-ohlbitlon nt the lute
election can bo traced directly to the circula-
tion

¬

of the crnry prohibition organs , of which
the Now York Voleo is a shining example.
The scurrilous defamation of Nebraska and
her cities scattered broadcast by this vllo
sheet , made more anti-prohibition votes than
the combined efforts of Ilosewator , Roggcu-
nnd Webster. The low-down contemptible
trick played upon the local papers of Ne-
braska

¬

by this prohlbltlon-for-rovenuo-only
organ turned' nearly every ono of them
against a cause wnleh they might otherwise
have advocated. . For downright jackassery
the chronlo prohibitionist takes the cnko.

Crawford Clipper : The question of prohi-
bition

¬

as a national measure Is virtually
ended. Within the past three years ton of
our sister states In which the question has
boon submitted have cast majorltioi against
it aggregating half a million votes. These
states are Texas , Tennessee. Oregon , Now
Hampshire , Connecticut , Massachusetts ,
Michigan , West Virginia , Pennsylvania and
HhoJo Island , and each one has been sub-
jected

¬

to a thorough and systematic cam-
paign

¬

, notwithstanding which , the license
law has won by tmndsoino majorities in
every Instance. Nebraska was recognteod by
those mistaken mortals ns the last , hope , the
lost stronghold , .situated as she was between
four weak sisters who have put on the cloak
and are struggling with a law that is con-
trary

¬

to reason and Americanism. They con-

centrated
¬

their forces , Imported dozens of
world renowned speakers , flooded the state
with prohibition literature , bought news-
papers

¬

and spent hundreds of thousands of
dollars to capture this , the last forlorn hope ,

only to ho snowed under -10,000 deep , This Is
the death knell to prohibition.

STATE -ELEVMOX EVJIOKS.

Kearney Journal-Enterprise : It wnsnot
the McICInloy bill as much ns it was tbo do-

slro
-

to "yell ," which caused the defeat of tbo
republican party.-

Crolghton
.

Courier : Bunkum , Bosslsm
and Boodle must go out of business In the re-
publican

¬

party in Nebraska , or the party
must go out of business.

Nebraska City News : When Church Howe
and John Watson meet la the next house of
representatives they will probably shako
hands "ncross the bloody chasm" and rcm.irk
that there are only a few of us loft.

Crawford Clipper : Kern's advice to tlio
farmers to sow a little politics along with
their other crops returned some ton , some
fifty and omo an hundred fold to his vote In
the Dig Third. But ICcm'a success cannot
bo attributed alone to the advlco ho gnvo so*

freely. In a great measure it was duo to the
worx of dissatisfied republicans who allowed
their personal feeling ugalnst Mr. Dorsoy to
outweigh their Oe.tlro for tlio success of re-
publican

¬

principles and a continuance of re-
publican

¬

politics , That was what elected O.-

M.
.

. Kom.

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Eomo Interesting Decisions from tuelHgheat-
Stftto Tntbunal.

HOW THE GAMBLERS ELUDED CAPTURE ,

ID tlio Alllniico Itcaponstulo for tlio-

I'oaslblo Kn 11 tire of Iho Amend *

incnt to Incrcnso tlio Siiircnio-
Jiullclary

|
? Lincoln Notes.

LINCOLNNoh. . , Nov. 13. [Special to Tun-
BER.J The following opinions wore handed
down today l y the judges of the supreme
court :

Dlckcrson vs Mechllng. Error from Gage
county. RorurscJ nnd remanded. Opinion
by Mr. Justice Maxwell.

Judgment was rendered by n, justice of the
pcaoo on the 7th day of August , 18S9 , from
which the plain tiff on the same day appealed
to the district court and filed a' transcript
therein , On the 10th day of thnt mouth the
plaintiff filed a petition. No pleadings were
Hied by the defendant nnd on the 17th day of
October, 1SSD , the rauso was continued. Af-

tcrwnrds
-

on tlio same day the continuance was
set aaldo nnd the notion dismissed on the mo-

tion
¬

of the defendant , the defendant at the
time being In default of nn answer. Held that
the appeal was properly token and the court
erred in dismissing It.

Helm manufacturing company vs Kountlo ,

nppenl from Douglas county. Hovorsed In
part , nnirmed in part. Opinion by Mr. Jus-
tlco

-

Norvnl.-
In

.

n contract for the snlo of land , It was
stipulated that the purchaser should erect a
dwelling upon the premises within n stntcdt-
ime. . The building was erected , but the
labor performed and the material furnished
wcro not fully paid for. Held In an action to

foreclose the mechanic's Hen. that the liens
of tlio mechanic nnd inntcrlnl man have n
priority over the lieu of the vender for un-
paid

¬

puichuso inonoy.
Union I'nclfic railroad company vs Hroderi-

ck.
-

. error Irom Douglas county. Afllrtncd.
Opinion by Mr. Justice Norvnl-

.Wheronn
.

employer negligently provides
hu workmen with Improper and. unsafe ap-
paratus

¬

with which to perform the work , nud
the workman , without any fault on his part ,
Is Injured owing to the employer's neglect to
provide suitable , safe and proper appliances ,
the cjmuloyer is liable for the injury.

2. Held that the evidence sustains the ver-
dict

¬

nnd Judgment.
3. The Instructions examined ana hold to

have been properly given.
' Hilton vs Croaker. Appeal from Lancas-

ter
¬

county. Decree for plaintiffs. Opinion
by Justice Maxwell.

1. On the testimony before the court held
that n deed sot fourth in the record would bo
reformed so as to exclude forty acres of land
described in the opinion.

2. A contract lor professional services , as
that of an attorney , Is personal and confiden-
tial

¬

, nnd cannot bo assigned to nnothcr with-
out

¬

the assent of the client ; uud In case of
such assignment without such assent , the
client may deelaro the contract at an end
nnd recover certain lands convoyed as a con-
dltionnl

-

fee for the prosecution of the action
money expended in iho nroseeution of the
action , however , to bo refunded.

Obcrllos vs Willis. Krror from Snllno-
county. . Afllnned. Opinion by Justice Max ¬

well.
Ono M. leased ninety-two acres of limd to

O. to farm the snmo on shnres , each to nave
ono-hnlf of the crow. M. sowed twentytwo-
ncres in oats and azrecd thnt O. should hnvo
cloven acres of com In lieu of one-half of the
oats. Seventy ncros of the land wcro planted
to corn. In May M. mortgaged the oats nnd
left the stato. Soon afterwards 0 requested
Vf. to purchase the Interest of Mrs. M. In the
corn nnd cultivate and wire for the sntno nnd-
n bill of sale was thereupon executed by Mrs ,

M. to W. , which was witnessed by 0wherobv-
V. . purchased the interest of M. In the corn

frco from the clnim of the oat contract.
Held , that 0. had no claim upon W. for

eleven acres of corn In liau of one-half of the
outs.Mlllsap vs Ball. Appeal from Douglas
county. Afllnned m part. .Opinion uy Just ¬

ice Norval.
1. Where n vendee of real estate , under a

contractor sale , containing n stipulation that
the purchaser shall construct a building upon
the premises , oreets n building thereon , the
laborer or material man Is entitled to n hen
against the property p.ijainouut to the lion of
the vendor.-

y.
.

. Under section 2 of tlio mechanic's Hen
law , a sub-contractor to obtain a lien must
make out nnd file with the recorder of deeds
of the county wnero the buildliipr is erected u
sworn statement of the amount duo from the
contractor for labor and materials within
sixty days from the performing of the labor
and furnishing of tlio materials.

3. The contractor cannot , maintain a suit
against the owner until after the expiration
of thnt tlmo

4. If a building is not constructed accord-
ing

¬

to contract , the owner Is entitled to offset
any damages lie may have sustained thereby ,
and the lien attaches for the amount actually
duo after deducting such damages ,

State ox rcl , Buckstnfl vs Graham. Or-
dered

¬

on docket for present term.
Following cases wcro argued nnd sub-

mitted
¬

: Whltolock vs State ox rcl district
of Omaha , Shoppcrd vs State , Furst vs-
State. .

Court adjourned to Tuesday morning , No-
vember

¬

P , USX ) , when the cause from the
Ninth district will bo called.-

HA10E1)
.

A OAMI1MNO. DEK.
The gambling place above the Ivy Leaf

saloon on North Tenth street was doing n
very good business last night nnd was
crowded with suckers when Marshal Mollck ,

Dotectlvo Mnlono and Sergeant Otto made u
raid on the place about 11 o'clock. Some
difficulty was experienced In getting Into tbo
room by tlio olUcors , nnd by the tlmo they
gatnod entrance the ranjorlty of the crowd
hnd escaped through the sltyllght. Two re-
mained

¬

behind , Frank Burns and Harry
Sloan , who pretended to bo farmers , but who
nro alleged to bo really tinhorn gamblers , and
may bo seen loafing on Tenth street every
day. They wore taken to the station , but
soon nftcrwurils released on ball , and this
morning cheerfully paid tho'fluo of $10 nnd
costs levied against them.

This afternoon it was learned that the fel-
lows

¬

who escaped through the skylight onto
the roof of the third story lumped from that
height to the roof of n two-story building
south of the Quick block. The back part of
that building Is only one story high acd on
making another leap the fugitives made their
way to the rear of the structure , whore they
slid down a tree and reached terra flrma.-

IT
.

IS FHOnAIILY LOST.

The nnnuncoment In Tun Br.c this morn-
ing

-
of the possible failure of the amendment

to pass providing for nn Increase In the num-
ber

¬

of supreme Judges has created consUlrra-
blo

-
surprise. Sixty out of the ninety coun-

ties
-

hnvo boon hoard from and ttio votes for
that nmendlnont are still greatly In the mi-
nority.

¬

. In glancing over the table of returns
in the ofilco of the secretary of state It Is no-
ticeable

¬

that In the counties whnro Powers
polled his greatest number of votes , the votes
against the increased judiciary amendment
are greatest. It Is not known hero whether
this is merely a coincidence or whether the
farmers In those sections secretly voted
against the amendment. The attorneys of
Lincoln universally hope that the counties
yet to bo heard from will roll upauufllclont
number of votes for the Increased Judiciary
amendment to make it carry.I-

'lHItMACEUTIOAt.
.

. EXAMIN'ATIOX.
The quntarly examination of candidates

wishing to become druggists was liold today
in the soimto chamber of tbo state house.
The questions wore as usual very practical
nnd of such range as to test the
business as well us the scientific ! preparations
of the applicant. Thus nmong thu qualifica-
tions

¬

asked wcro the following : "Is it noc-
essarv

-
according to the laws of Nebraska to

keep n poison register ! " "Wtnt nro the
common numos of chloride of ammonium and
chloride of sodium ! " "Give antidote for
poisoning by laudanum , strychnine , arsenic ,
carbolic acid nnd aconite and describe how
you would treat each oaso. " "How do you
test for organic, Impurities in drinking
water ? "

There wore twenty-three applicant1) , Ihoy
being as follows : C. Vf. Kimzrnan , Syra-
cuse

¬

; P. Aksanlt , Crete ; John II. llrt , Crete ;
W , J. Hotzelaw , Lanmn Frank It. Itobort-
Bon , Aubland ; John II. Hbary , Crete ; John
U. Everett , Talrnngo ; E. G. Dottuino , Ster-
ling

¬

; D. M. Ilunisdah , Exeter ; Charles

Underfill ! , YorkJ, H. D'Orcon , Do Witt ;

Kd Curry , darrlson ; William , A. LiUlin ,

Dololt : w. A. Leo , Crclghton ; J. II. O. H ,

lluhaMt , Courtlnntll H. II. Wlttlosoy ,
Crete ; Ocorgo UJorkninn. Lincoln ; Ulfort L.-

AlbcM
.

, Stclnnucr : Joseph Slmocok , Wllbcr ;

A.M. Hngcnslek , Lincoln : F. II. Tendco , Kl-

loo.Tnlxu$ B. KobliiRon , Daviil City F. A. y
Greedy , Boavcr Crossing. Tomorrow nn ox-

amlnallon
- i

will ho held hi Hustings , which
will bo the last this year.l-

lOf.Nl
.

) TO Or.TTIli : MATOU'S AUTOOUM'It.

John A. IluokstnfT , the well known contrac-
tor asks the supreme court for a writ of man-
damus

¬

to compel Mayor Graham to sign
.'0,000 worth of sewer bonds and MOO.UOO .

worth of pavitiR bonds bought by
The contractor declares that on November HI-

ho entered Into a contract with the city to
purchase those bonds at par nnd that tlio con-
tract

¬

was duly approved by u majority vote
of nil the members eloet nt the city council.
That ho In good faith gave lend in the sum
of $100,000 with sureties and this also was ap-
proved

¬

by the council. Hut when the bonds
wcro prcsontod to the mayor ho refused to
sign them.-

TO

.

WHOM Wn K TUB TONDS HIVCX.

John Ulpps , who was plaintiff in n suit
against Kd 0. Miller ot aliu thodlstrlct court
of Sheridan county , fins appealed the case to
the supreme court , not being satisfied with
tno division ot the lower tribunals. Tim
rauso of action wn3 n suit brought by Sheriff
Klggs against hit deputy , Miller , nnd hi *
bondsmen , to recover about $JOO for which
the alien IT had been immersed on nccouut of
the failure of his deputy to return an oxrcuSL
tlon within the limit proscribed by law. The
district court sustained the demurrer to the
petition on the part of the bondsmen of the
deputy on the grounds thnt the deputy's
bonds hnd been given to the county instead
of to the sheriff personalty.-

Kd
.

C. Lockwood , treasurer of Stouxcounty ,
was sued by school district No. 1 of that
county for $ .M1 damages for alleged failure to
faithfully perform the duties of his ofllco as
required by law. The school district rccov-
erctl

-
the amount asked for nnd today Lock-

wood appealed the cnso to tlio supreme court-

.XIIH'S

.

OJ.' TllK XOitTIlWKST.-

Nebraska.

.

.
The now creamery nt Pierce has com-

menced
¬

operations.
For stealing a plug of tobacco nn Aurora

boy named Fred Johnson has been lined ftand costs-
.Gmeo

.

degree lodge , Daughters of Kobolmh ,
has been instituted nt Crete with twonty-
three members ,

William Watson of Fail-field has invented
n now corn cultivator , out of which ho ex-
pects

¬

to make n lortuno.
Clark A. Bennett of Orleans , a prominent

horse breeder, died of pneumonia Tuesday
after an illness nf ten days.

William 13. Thompson , for four years agent
of thoB. &M. nt Uraud Island , died Mon ¬

day of typhoid pneumonia , ai'ed thlrtvthrcoy-
ears. .

S. M. Elder of Clay county wnnts to bo
speaker of the next bouse of representatives.
Other successful alliance men are still to bo
hoard from.

The town of Wllbcr has voted bonds to aid
the Kentucky distillery company in erecting
n plant with a cupucltv of 100! bushels of
grain per day. Prohibition didn't do It.

William Kingcn ot Scotts' Bluffs county
has been arrested by olllcors iroin Wyoming
on a charge of cattle stealing. It is h'ellove-
dthatho Is a member of an exte slvo band of-
"rustlers. . "

The Sidney Telegraph gives this nccount ot-
a true western herolno : Flvo years ago oc-
ourrod

-
tlio 1'lnkston murder in'tho Pumpkin

Creek valley In which the Pinhstons , father
and son , wcro killed by Uoynolds ,
who was hung in Sidney. On Wednes ¬

day of this week the widow , Mrs.
Mnry A. Plnkston , proved up on the claim of
her dead husband , nnd Miss Maggie Pinks-
ton on the Halm of her brother. JMlsa Mag-
gie

¬

has remained on her claim over since tlio
trial which resulted In the conviction of her
brother's murderer. She has .shown a pluck
nnd heroism that few girls "could exhibit and
has richly oiirned her title to a quarter of
government land.

I own-
.ExMayor

.
Abrain ot Oskaloosa died sud ¬

denly of neuralgia of the heart.
The picking house at lowiv City started up

this week and killed fiOD hogs the iirst day-
.Thirtylive

.

Cedar Kaplils saloonkeepers
have been iirix-sted for selling liquor on elec-
tion

¬

day.
Union is wrestling wltli mi epidemic of-

incislos. . Thu schools are closed us over half
the pupils nro afflicted-

.'t'ho
.

Eastern Iowa Horticultural society
will hold its annual meeting nt Iowa City
December U and ) , ami compaction will bo
open to all-

.Thcro
.

is an epidemic of hog cholera raging
In Oskaloosn , which is taking thu animals oil tby the seoro. Within the past two weeks fPrice & Co. have lou $1,000 worth of prUu jT
hogs from the disease. '

A number of Cellar Hnplds'young men have
formed a Bellamy club and propose to choapcit
their living expenses and add to their social
enjoyment by adopting the idea expressed la
"Looking UacUwurd , "

Tlio October report of the warden of the - -
Fort .Madison ponitentlurv shows the average
number of inmates to hnvo been 100. Twenty-
eight wcro admitted durit. if the montli nnd-
ilftcon discharged. The salaries of ofllcers-
nnd guards and running- expenses footed up

The state mine inspectors nave nearly com-
pleted

¬

their btatistica regarding tbo mlnimj
business of the stnto , and will scud copies to
Superintendent Porter of thu census bureau
at ouco. Copies will bo retained in the olllco ,
nnd the hoard will compile a report for usu
within the stato.-

Tlio
.

auditor ofstuto has received a letter
from J. T. Brown , Brooks , Cal. , containing a
certificate for rtO cents duo him since Novem ¬

ber 5 , Wi'i. The principal and Interest now
amounts to i85. lie states that the certifi-
cate

¬

, which has beoa lost all those years , was
given him for service m the army nnd had
been mislaid in Hies of army papers. Ho-
nsks that u warrant bo sent for the full
amount , but this is Impossible , owing to
there being no fund that can bo drawn upou-
to pay it * _

Tlio Two Jliklcntn * .

The German Lutherans arc building a par-
sonage

¬
at Klkton.

Cattle wcro shipped by rail from Ouster
for the first time, last week.

Scotland is to have a lecture course thU v

winter under the auspices of the academy. y'
The Egnn tow mill Is running in full blast

with nn output of about three car loads u-

week. .

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS
9 , JIil. , .Tan. G , 9O-

."I
.

have onen usctl ST.-

JACO11B
.

OIJL , ana find it-

a good TAtihncnt. "
ELIHU E. JACKSON ,

TUET Cov. pf Md. nsroTinc. 13 noli_
OMAHA
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-
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.
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